Complexity of care is associated with distressing environmental factors.
The purpose of this study was to describe work and cognitive complexity patterns and assess predictors of increased complexity of care. Prospective, cross-sectional, correlational design, using a convenience sample and survey method. Four nursing units at a large, Midwest tertiary-care medical center. Participants were 38 nurses. A 3-part survey included nurse caregiving complexity, environmental (unit) stress factors, and nurse/work characteristics (including role responsibility level). Standardized sum score for work complexity was higher than cognitive complexity (P < .001). Nurses with more role responsibilities and environmental stressors had higher work (ρ = 0.37, P = .009) and cognitive complexity scores (ρ = 0.54, P < .001). After controlling for the number of role responsibilities, environmental stressors, and nurse/work characteristics, work complexity pattern scores were higher for breakdown in communication processes in nurses working off-shifts (P = .013) and interruptions in tasks on typical/busy workdays (P < .001). After controlling for nurse/work characteristics, work complexity patterns were not associated with role responsibilities, and cognitive complexity patterns were not associated with role responsibilities or environmental distress. In multivariable analysis, work complexity pattern scores remained associated with environmental distress scores (P = .024) and with 3 work complexity pattern factors: items placed in separate areas (P = .007), waiting for nonavailable systems (P = .010), and difficulty assessing proper resources (P = .015). After controlling for nurse/work characteristics, role responsibilities, and environmental stressors, work complexity was associated with environmental distress. Future research may increase understanding of relationships found in this study, and process improvement initiatives may provide targets for decreasing complexity of work patterns.